Facebook comment: “RIP, Lucille Ball! I love you forever, and I will always watch you every
single morning. You are just a great inspiration to me again. I love you Lucy! Thanks for making
me laugh to tears!”
I didn’t really know about her, but I bet she was very funny to make you laugh to tears.
Lucy said, "I have an everyday religion that works for me. Love yourself first, and everything
else falls into line." This little religion Lucy had is great. It’s a good saying. She makes herself feel
good first, and everything else will be better.

Facebook comment: “Lucy has captured many people’s hearts through the years. She is truly
the star I would have loved to meet! She still makes me laugh, as I own all of the ‘I Love Lucy’
seasons! We love you forever Lucy!”

I would have liked to meet her, too. I bet she would have made me laugh. She was probably a
nice person from her sweet, innocent face. I would have watched all of her shows in the
morning to wake me up laughing, not be tired. Some people admire her because of all the
success she had and because she always cheered you up and made you laugh. I haven’t heard
about her, or seen any of her shows, but the way they talk about her on Facebook, I bet she
was great at making people laugh. She was very pretty as well. She was born in 1911, and died
in 1989. I wish she was still alive so I could see her in person.

Yes, they make a cute couple. I bet they were in love.

She looks beautiful in this picture. She looks fancy.
Facebook comment: “I love you Lucille Ball! Thanks for making me laugh to tears!”
I think it’s sweet what people have to say about her. She was a great woman and very funny.
People loved her throughout the years she lived. She cheered people up when they were
feeling bad or gloomy. People still remember her, and try to show how much they care.
Facebook comment: “RIP, Lucille Ball! I love you forever, and I will always watch you every
single morning. You are just a great inspiration to me!”
This person really looks up to Lucille Ball. Lucy is her inspiration.

BM drew this beautiful picture of Lucy.
Facebook comment: “You are very talented. You captured her beauty inside and out.”
I think this comment is wonderful because it shows how this person feels about the drawing,
and it brings her back to life.
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/I-Love-Lucille-Ball/287341101299959
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